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athletic prowess, and state of the art gadgetry, terrifying enemies who
dare cross his path.

10

"I'rrt Not Fooled By That Cheap Disguise"
William Uficchio and Robefia E. Pearcon

The Floating Signifier

A colony of small, bright-yellow, vaguely bat-like obiccts flo6tr ln ,
pool of white.' A spoon dips into the bowl, scooping up rnore of thi
"crunchy bat shapes, with natural flavors of honey-nut, "2 On thc brelk,
fast table stands a black cereal box, a familiar black bat irr n ycllow rfd
prominently emblazoned on all six sides.
During the summer oI1989, this bat-logo permeatcd Arnerlcan gglr
ture/ appearing on candy, boxer shorts, leather medalli on s, crs rrl rt gr, ba;S
ball caps, nightlights, sterlingsilver coins-in short, on flny ite ur e cptbh
of bearingthetrade-markedimage (orunlicensedlikcncssur tlrereoJl,'fu
bat-logo's omnipresence diffused its meaning, reducing thc wrarlrtg tt'!
black bat in a yellow oval to a mere gesture of participr tiorr i rr e pa ll l0Uhl
cultural moment. While the intended meaning of that prrrt icipetln6
have varied greatly, and while many bat-logo purchascrs rniglrt heve
very little knowledge of the Batman mythos, thc logo, at tltc
carried the connotation "Batman" and thus indicrtcd the ptrrt:
acknowledgement, however minimal, of the chnrnctcr,
One of the more bizarre consumablc exprcssions ol hat rrrEnll,
crunchy bat breakfast cereal pointedly rcfcrcnccd thc r'lrrrrrlr'lpf t*
Caped Crusader, the box copy using such tcrms ns "terrilyirrg," "
sion," "death," "killed," and "cvil docrs." 'l'ltottglt tltc;c lFllllt
have constituted a potcntially distastcful corrrrotutivr ltnttte fil;
tasty bat shapes, thc sidc pancl contrrining tlre nr nur:rnrltrlly
rized most of thc salicnt charactc:ristics of thc l)rrrk Krrtglrl

llis ttrttlc wrts'l'lrr tlaltrlrrr, A rlrrrk, ruyrtcriorrr rlutrltet uf thf,
llrr nncclr, tk'lytrrH, r'urtrlrralr wttlr tlrr itltelll1eng!.,
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The Batman had a secret identity, that of Bruce Wayne'", wealthy
playboy. At a very young age his parents were killed on the streets of
Gotham City'". Later, he used his inheritance to travel around the
world, seeking masters of iustice and the martial arts, honing his body
to perfection. A man with an obsession for justice. When he was
ready, he returned to Gotham City'" as TheBatman, ready to terrorizc
the evil doers of the city and to avenge the death of his parents.3

This copy suggests the minimal components of the Batman charactcr
which have circulated for fifty years in various media and among diffcrcnt publics; film-goers, television viewers, comic book readers, etc, The
Dark Knights's identity has fluctuated over time and across media ns
multiple authors and fan communities competed over his deffnition.
The tensions in the character's identity became clearly apparent in
the bat-hyped summer of '89 when a myriad of Batmen simultancor"rsly
vied for the cape and cowl-in the blockbuster film and its numcrous
tie-ins, the syndicated television series, the ongoing runs of Detuctivc
itnd Batman comics as well as in graphic novels, The Killing loke anJ
'fhe Dark Knight Returns most prominent among them. Thc highcst
profile Batman, the latest site of fifty years of bat-hype, appeared in the
Warner Bros. film. The scriptwriter, Sam Hamm, claimed that the
pcrvasiveness of this particular Batman granted him automatic authcnt icity. "What you wind up doing when you're putting an existing charactcr in a major Hollywood ffIm is you're essentially defining that charactcr for a whole generation of people; and most people have certainly
lrcard of Batman, but they are probably not that familiar with it. So
wlrat you're doing becomes sort of rpso facto canonical."4 The fllm,s
tlircctor, Tim Burton, similarly asserted the canonicity of the Warner,s
ll;rtrnan, arguing that his leading man, Michael Keaton, possessed thc
corrcct attributes for the role. The Batman "is the one comic book hero
wlro is not a superhero but a human being. Since Michael is hardly a
hrg hc-man, but looks just like a regular guy off the strcet he was perfcct
lor thc role."s
( )thcrs disagreed. Science fiction writer Harlan Ellison belicvcd that
llrc choice of Keaton rnade littlc sctlsc. "Michacl Kcaton truly contravcrtcs thc wholc point rlf llatman, [{crc's thc only prornincnt supcrhcro
witlrout spccial p{)wcr!r; hcre 'n onc ol tlrc vcry bcst tlctcctivcs who evcr
Irvctl, lntl hc's being plrryctl hy a nt'rowrry corrrctliarr irr;llirstic itrntor.
l'ltrtl, itr a capsttlc, in tlre kirrtl rtl crrotteortr thtnkrng llrrrt tftronrr lllrrrs,"o
Ittrlcctl, lltc Keatott ('dEtitUl lrarl ptorlrrt'r.rl nrrrlr wlrlenprctrl tlinuPgrorrrl.

lncnt ttr{t tht Wtll Slreel lrntttttl rarr * ltulrt
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about the film's financial prospects in the lace of fierce bat.fcn dlrd=
fection.
The report deeply disturbed |on Peters, co-producer of the fllnr, ,,Eveff
analyst I knew sent that to me the day it came out. It iust dcflated ev€ff:
body. . . . Nobody wanted Keaton. . . . We were ostracizcd by the Blt=
community. They booed us at the Bat-convention. "T Tim llurt(,n rcetAed
less solicitious of fan reaction. "There might be something that'r rtgfi.
legein themovie. . . . ButI can't care aboutit. . . . This is too hig a butCt
movie to worry about what a fan of a comic would say."t
This debate over the "real" Batman replicated that surroundlnt t*
sixties' television program and reflected an ongoing scrics ol ehnn#
transmutations. Bob Kane, "creatol" of the Batman, descriherl thC
tential audience for the 1989 ftlm. "Every ten years, it [tsatmanl
you see. Right now there are two factions. There arc thc huhy hx
who know the TV show; they don't know the dramatic c(ltnle
prior to that, so they think the movie is probably going to hc e entnCfi
Then there are readers who know the roots from which he rrattre, fhl
he is a vigilante, mysterious, a loner."e
The years since the publication of Miller's The Dark (nlgrlt R
have seen the greatest array oI character transmutations Arrd vlt
of heretofore sacrosanct canonicity. The "miscasting" of the 1{
ftIm constituted one of its lesser heresies. Grcatcr trnnagrrtrltffi
cluded the establishment of a continuing (sexual) rclntionrhlp wlth
the revealing of his secret identity to Vicki Vale as well a; ntsklnl
|oker the killer of Bruce Wayne's parents and thcn killirrg hlm,
Da* Knight Returns featured a fifty year old Batnrfltr dnd t
Robin. Gotham by Gaslight set the Batman charactcrr urr(l ktc
the late 1880's, where the Batman encountercd fack the ltippcl, lR
of the Demon, the Batman married the daughtcr of alr ure lr villflp
even had a son.
This moment in the last decade of thc twcntieth centutr,
represents the most divergent set of refractions of the llotrrtalt
Whereas broad shifts in emphasis had occurcd since 19.19, I here
had been, for the most part, consecutivc and conterrtrral, NrtW,
created Batmen, existing simultancously witlr thc oltler ll€lmFn
television series and comic reprints and back inaucr, all rl
recognition and a share of thc markct. llut the corrtrarllcllnttt
them may threaten both thc intcgrity of thc corrrnrtnllly loll1
coherence of the fans'livcd cxpcricncc of thc clraracter rtecettlff
Batman's continucd succcstn,
Who in

tht

llutnrcn?

Thc vcry nfltrtrr of tlre llalrnrrrr'r lexltrsl e xiHlrntc rrvrgh tn
ttlward frtgtttcntottorr. Sirrt:r lrrn t'rrtlrnll i11 lU,ig, nutnFttlla
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writers, artists, directors, scriptwriters, performers and licensed mallrt'
facturers have continually "authored" the Batman, with the speciflcit'
ies of various media necessitating the selective emphasis of character
qualities. Unlike some fictional characters, the Batman has no prirnary
urtext set in a speciffc period, but has rather existed in a plcthorrt ol
equally valid texts constantly appearing over more than five dccudcs,
This has freed him from temporal specificity. The Batman rcmaitts
untouched by the ravages of time, an eternal thirty year old, with orrly
a very selective accruing of canonized historical events.'u

Neither author, nor medium, nor primary textt nor time peritxl tlcfines the Batman. In the absence of these other markers, charactcr, tlrat
is, a set of key components, becomes the primary marker of Batttrort
texts: the key components of the Batman character have constitutcd thc
sine qua non for any Batman narrative in any medium. This cxclusivc
emphasis on the primacy of key components distinguishcs thc llnttntttt
from other series/serial fictional heroes, where character figurcs prorlttnently but not exclusively among the defining elements.
Consider, for example, Sherlock Holmes, |ames Bond and l'hilip Mrrr=
lowe. Despite these characters' appearances in films, and even tlteit
continuation in literary form beyond their creators' dcaths, thci r cetrt ral
identity resides in a series of literary urtexts penned by singlc rutlrttrs
and set in single time periods. Hence, were one seeking to dcflne Sltcrlock Holmes/ one would turn not to the latest in a scrics t;f tttttncrtlrts
pastiches but would turn to the ftfty-six short storics attd four trttvcls
of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle written between 1887 and 1927. lndccd, tlrc
fan cornmunity in this case tenanciously valorizes thcsc texts lr tlte
single canonized repository of Holmes' character, cxtraptllatirtg lrottr

them the key components of the Master's identity. Whilc a sct ttl
key components centrally identifies the Batman, thc bat-fan has tto
authoritative repository of these key components to turn to but is flcctl
instead with an ongoing and potentially endless strcam of new textn.
By contrast, other fictional characters such as Bugs llunny atttl
Mickey Mouse, though similar to the Batman in bcing rnultiply rtu"
thorcd and not bound to a particular medium, urtcxt ttr pcriod, dillcr
from the Batman in that they function as actors/cclcbritics rlthe r thntt
rrs characters." Bugs Bunny can appcar in an opcra, a Wcstcrtt, I Shcr'
wood Forest advcnture, a scicltcc fictirur film, ttr cvctl, ;ls "ltitttscll" el
thc Academy Awarcls, ln cnch cost', hc plnys rr rolc within tlre ttrtrrntive
rrs wcll as c()n$tilnlly retttoittittg, llrrgs lltttttty, in sinril:tr Iasltiott to rttclt
llcsh and bkxrtl cotttttcrltarli sn ( ltottcho Marx,
Likc Holnrcu, lkrnrl srrl Molluwr, ,tttrl ttttlike llugn lltttttty anrl Mit:ke y
Mou$c, tlrc llatntgtr'e lrl ol Lry r'ntrrltotrcrrla hrrttga wrtlt tt rt;rrtrttctrlrtr
gt:rrerit: ftrrtrt, itt lltr'lleltttolt'q t dqt', r lltrtl llglrltttlq,."'t'ltc ltterl hulhthlc,
wrrll('n by lltlttttttt f,lttl ,,Gtlrtr lrt',, l'tlllill l)r"tttttr ()'Nrrl ar a t'lt$lat'l('t
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guide for DC writers/ states: "Everything with the exception of hia
friends' welfare is bent to the task he knows he can never accomplish,
the elimination of crime. It is this task which imposes meaning on 0n
existence he would otherwise find intolerable."ta
What then are the key components of the Batman and how did wr
go about identifying them, given the lack of authodtative texts ancl tlrc
non-accruing nature of events? Of the many components that cotrsti
tute the Batman at any one time, we have privileged the lowest common
denominator of long lasting and recurrent components that often srrcrrr
to appear in self-conscious and reductionist articulations of the Batrnsrr
character such as the cereal box side panel. Even at this momcnt ol
multiple and competing Batmen, the character remains a rich man wlrrr
dresses in an iconographically specific costume (cape, cowl and bstlogo). Because of the murder of his parents, he obsessively fi.ghts crirrre,
using his superb physical abilities in combination with his deductive
capacities. He maintains his secret identity of Bruce Wayne, whu liver
in Wayne Manor in Gotham City. He is surrounded by a supporting
cast o{ friends and foes.
Five key components constitute the core character of the llatnran:
traits/attributesi events; r€curr€rlt supporting characters; setting artrt
iconography. We briefly adumbrate these components here.
11. Traits/Attributes. Put most succinctly, the Batman might be
said to have four central traits/attributes: wealth; physical pr{rweiil
deductive abilities and obsession. The batbible provides a morc de tsiled
breakdown of these central traits/attributes: the Batman is "tough lrrrl
not brutal;" "probably the best martial artist alive, and one of the hrtt
gymnastsi/' "strong and athletici" "srflart with an IQ comfortrrhly tu
the genius numbers;" "trained, an autodidact;" "obsesscd... but lll
the fullest possession of his mental and moral faculties;" "cclihatey"
and "compassionate." He is also the "heir to a large furtuuc, urtitnslerl
at nearly 100 million dollars."
ZJ. Events. Two different kinds of events constitutc this corrrpn=
nent: ff.xed and accruing events, such as the origin strlry, arrtl it(.rltllvE,
that is repetitive, non-identical and non-accruinll cvcnts, rnost oI wltlch
involve crime fighting.ta The central fixed cvcnt, thc origin siory, ir lhe
source of many of the Batman's traits/attributes, which plrry t hcnrsclver
out in the iterative events.
Until recently, the fixcd and accruing nnd helrce, cltnonizctl, e vflllt
have been few in numbcr: tlrc origirt; thc appe lrancc of l{ohin arrtl nuntc
few other ccntral characters; irrrtl tlrc crscs rclirtcrl to tlre llrrt r'Eve
trophies. In thc prcse nt nronr('nl ()l ('xlr('nl('t:llltrirt:lt'r rclrrrt't i()tr/ ('dllnllized evcnts scr:nlft to hc;rtrrlilcntlittg, wtllt ittrlrlrt'rrtiorrs ltrr t'lratarlef
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continuity and containtnent. Thc iterative events/ that is, incidents ol
obsessive crime ftghting, display the Batman's traits/attributes, constitute the dominant generic form and embody the character's hegemorric
function, as we shall discuss later.

3). Recuruent Characterc. The Batman's interactions with thc goocl
guys and bad guys around him help to define him. Characters suclr rrs
Commissioner Gordon, Robin I (Dick Grayson), Alfred, and thc foke r
all entered the Batman's world by the early forties and have maintaincd
a constant/ though sporadic, presence. Though we use these characters
here to deftne the Batman, these characters could themselves bc clcfincd
along many of the same parameters as the Caped Crusader. For cxlurplc,
the |oker has traits/attributes (rhetorical mode and whimsical approaclr
to crime), fixed and iterative events (an origin story and

obscssivc

criminal activities)/ recurrent characters (Batman and Robin), se ttirrg
(Gotham City) and iconography (green hair, white facc, bright rctl
mouth set in a permanent grin).
4l Setting. Batman/Bruce Wayne lives in Gotham City, which lrrrs
the same symbiotic relationship with him as the recurrent charactcrs.
As the Riddler put it, "When is a man a city?" "When it's lJatmnn or
when it's Gotham. I'd take either answer. Batman is this city. . . . 'I'hat's
why we're [the Riddler and other costumed villainsJ hcrc. That's why
we stay. We're trying to survive in the city. It's huge and contrldictory
and dark and funny and threatening."" The fluctuating imagc of (lotham City relates to the fluctuating nature of crime in thc Ratrnan's
world and has implications for the playing out of thc Batmrn's hcgcmonic function.
5) Iconography. The Batman's costume serves him wcll in lris e ntlless war against crime. The colors which permit him to lurk urrsee n irr
the shadows and the invocation of a terrifying crcaturc of thc niglrt
both enable him to seize the psychological element of surprisc frorn
Gotham's criminal element.
While various artists have redesigned elements of thc costurnc (short
cning the ears or adding a yellow circle to the chcst cmblcn'r), thc
lrasic elements of cape, cowl, gauntlets and logo have rernaincrl crrsily
itlcntifiable, as one would expect in primarily visual tcxts. T'aking thc
cue of costumc and cognomcn, bat-likc shapcs, likc thc brt-prclix,
;rbound in thc Batrnan's world. Thc batmobilc, thc batcopte r, thc brrturrrng and thc bat-ctcs, ;tll servc as rcpositorics of the h;rt-krol<: hlrrck,
slriny, with rr ltitt wing tlt'sigtt ittr:orporlttccl wlrcrc possihlc.
Witlrorrt lhc prt'rcrrcc ol ;rll llvc kcy cronrponcnts irt sorrtc lornr, llrt'
llirlrrrirrr ('t.il$('H lo lrc llrr llalrrrirrr, ycl tltt';rrirnirrily st'rit's rlrlrrrt'ol
llrt'ch:rrircler l)rnnrlB lailly wirlt'viur,illl()1r irt tltc lrcrllnrcnl ul tlrcsc
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components acloss time and 1ucdia. Thc clasticity of the collll)orlrlllh
allows for great stretching, but in this mtlmcnt of cxtrt:ttrc clrarat'lel
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gritty, graphic and grown-up comics had comc of agc' "Yott tttllg'lt'w
they,vi caughiup with you!"ro Thc advcrtisttrctrt l.rrlerl
;;;i6;*
y/,/i' 6v
the curient {our most diveigeni comic book Batmen : 7'It e l0 I I i n
llttlrtttttt
or,autrst
Thc
Moore/Bolland, The Return of the Datk Knight,
(
f rtl
)'Nerl/(
by
stories Ever Told, andThe Batman Movie Adaptation
llg,r'lltel
llattpctt,
*ry. ifr" simultaneous presence of these divergcnt
wiih the advertising r"irr", the appeal to adult rcatlcrslri,, urrtl tlte
marketing of graphii novels and special format (high-pr.icctl) tclrttttla
,li tlg"Ai -r'ioi shift in the comic book markctplacc'''
In ihe first tfrree decades of the Batman's existcncc, lkrb Kattt', ttut^,
cited in every nartative expression as the charactcr's "crcillot," lgllt
creditfortheproductionof themaforityof bat-tcxts. Itt rtctttrtltly, 'l r.lFlf
oiuncreditedghostwrlters andghost-artistsr all expcctctl to sttlxrtrllttrlf F
their styles to the dominant Kane look, workcd on thc books An Krtttp
yllll
said, ,,I feel a ghost's iob is to emulate thc cartgptrist, lts ll('llr dE
slylt"'rr
lll
owtt
in
ltis
clid
alrea{y
of-r""r"riirrg what he
cxlltt.stlve
"rr,'lr,st"rd
rts
rttt
vakrrizetl
not
was
this period, comic book authorship
act and comic artists had low visibility'
During the mid to late sixties, bat-fans bcgan to e xltihit gr('rll illlrlell
in questlons of authorship, using the lcttcr c<llttttrtrs;ts rt lrrtttttt futl
rp"i"ir,io" about the ideniities of writcrs, pcrrrc.ille rs rttttl ittkt'ra altrl
.

':
each othcr ab<lrtt tlrest'tttull11a By
complained, "Figuring out thc attth1lrs of sl(,1tc$ rt'ally lctt'l
ig6a,
^fan
,rrr"h fun now. The fad should srxrn bc dying rltrt ht'e;tttst' ll'B,,l{r'llllll
t6e
;;;;;t." DC, replying to the lctter, ann.urrccrl:r ,t.w ,,lrr.y:
rttttltt'3
oll
wt''tt'H,lvlllH
ttow
Frtllrt
coursc.
its
run
;",hof-'guessingfadhas
, *"rrm for communicating with

(and artlsts) credlt along with cach story'"r"
This new crediting of writers ancl artists rcllt'ctt'tl Ittt'tt';trctl

vaLrtltl
l, ldkE
tlrt'lrllln
tion
an
lllrrr
fatt
Mtrrlt
protlttt:tiott
of
the
llroct'ss,
an auteurist perspectivc
r'rrrtllr
flll
rlllt't'lrtls,
rt'volvt';trtttttttl
to
ltcgrrn
ii*ti",
discourse in ihc

fttrt[cr

elr(:()tlrrlf,,irrg

ol w t tl cl:r irrrrl
discourse incrcasingly ccrrtt're tl on t ltt' itttpot l;tttt't'
()ll0
l
111
corrt'spotttlt'lll
lltll '1
As a lcttcr crtltttntr
. . . y()tt'rr'l',()llll', l(, ltilvc lo t lt,ttt;it'V(lllt {'ll(ll('illlltll(l('lilwatrla

ttttg.ttt,,t1;tlt.ttrtl

,,sltt.t:t:t1,, rrr;ttcrral lty
You will havc ttl 1ltrxlttr.,, rrll :l lt'|,,lll;lt lr;tsts,

specialpctrpletlrlrtwrllttt;tkt.y.rttt;rttlrltt.tvrtttltrlhuyyrtttrlll:lg;lzltIt.rt
In the cascof llA'l MAN, tlrr:, wtll bc lrke tlrc following: st()rlc$ l)y
Stirtltrr'
Archie Goodwi., Stcve iirrgl(.lr;ttt, ittttl " ' itrtists likc: fi.r
,,tltllcrt.ttt,,,
Alex Toth, Marshall Rtlgcrs, . . . ;tlttl sirlrilar talcrrtcd, but
"special" peoPle.'"

A DC advertisement in the same issue oI Rolling Sl rttlrr th*t lcrt l t tt etl d
tt
cover Story interview with Michael Keaton declare d that thc ct tI Patty'r

of comic book auth<lrship,
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Today, a substantial portion of published fan corrcspontlt'ttct:
colll
."rr, ,rrihorship issues. The attendance of comic book aut6,rs rlltltc l:tttl('
conventions boih reflects and enhances their stattrs withi.
Those within the industry assert that thc llrllll('s ol wtll
ittrtl
",r--rrrlty.
f."o*" *rit"., such as Alan Moore, Frank Millcr, Dc'tltis ()'Nt'il,
e,tl
l;ll
Brian llll:r'd
i,;ir; B;;" and well-known illustrators such as Thc
llrt'
rll
cll1crgellc..
Sienkiewicz on a cover guarantee greater sales.
lr;rt:kitrg
clirect distribution syste=m, which permitted morc itcctlratc
[y
of individual title saies, further augmented comic-$ogk ar'rtt'rrristlt
l,*rk
r royrlty system now used by both thc r.nai.rc.ttrrt'
;i;;.i;;o
i,r-p'r"i.r,OC and Marvel. Hence, a system which cfl;lcctl rttttlt,tslltlr
givcrt wrty t() (rllc
and insisted upon conformance to the h.usc stylc has
which relies upon individual authorship as a critcriotr ol t;ttrtlity itrrrl
rnarketability.
This economic incentive prompts authors/write rs t<lwartl lllilxlllllllll
y
differentiation within the siandardization imp<lscd hy t5c ke crrttt,.
collllxr
kcy
rll
t
hc
ncnts of the Batman character. Differential trcatmcnt
tlrt'llrti
of
vcrsiott
ncnts can identify awriterlartrst with a particular
,r*". rt"a, *" r"f", to Miller's Batman (tr Morlrc's lliltllr;llt/ ltrrtltt'r
ir,*rrrl"g their stock with fans and industry but alstl f trrt[cr cx:tccrlt:tl
ilg theiendency toward fragmentation of thc charactcr's itlt'ttltly 'l
?fr" language of artistic self-consciousncss, Ittlwcvcr' vt'.ils trtw t't'.
rtllt'tt'rl
nomic real-ity. Since creditS, royalties and othcr re ctlglritiott ltrtvc
ltis"
w'rr k,
rltrtl
writcr/artist
thc lundamental relationship between thc
;lsl)llil
cttrllltlyet's'
thc industry can now/ to some extent, acc<lm0clatc
li.ns t, create "art." This leads to the production rlf sltt:lt sllct:trtlt';'t'rl
jr"r,"tr,raio"s of the Batman as the recent Arkham Asylrttrr ' writ I.rr lry
'l'l.rc ll:trtl t,ve r, I )0
i;r,,nt Morris'n and illustrated by Davc McKcap.
a
fragtrlcllt('(I,
constructs
l)(tslltl(xl
fr,,S" l{."pt ic novcl sclf-crtnscitlusly
,i"r."tirc rclaycd hy .,vcrlapping antl ctlpllictittg tt:trr;tl tve v()l('('3
"rn
;rrrtl cx;lrcssctl in rrn cv(,citl ivr. rlrclange of artistic stylcs.
tltr'
l\tft Arl<ltttrrt A,svlrttrt;rntl srrrrili:tr ltrloks resttlt ttot otlly lrortt )(l's
I
ltorlt
;tlso
httt
tlcsirt's
t
rt'lttivt'
:ttltl
;rrtisls' ('c.()n()tllt(' lll('('tlltVt'r
(lillcl('llliilll('|11, lxrtlt ltotrt
rrr.t.tl to cxp;rrrrl tln tttitlkrt rlrrurrlilr lrtotlrtt:t
()tlll)tll
I)(lrlow
ilWtl
lrlotlrtr't's slilll(lllt(l
illlrr.r t'otttpitnl{.h,lnrl wllllttt llfr
lrooks,
lrl('Hlll',('lottttitl
lorttt;tl 1r,,,',1<r, tlt'W lntlttrll lr,r,rh'i,,lt'lrtxt'lotttt;tl

books, graphic novels and collected editions, differentiated by price
(from one dollar to $29.gll,length, ink and paper quality, as well as the
maturity of the content and the mode of representation. This differentiation not only expands the market/ but gains the industry an unaccustomed measure of respectability. As the Associated Press said about
The Dark Knight Returns, it "is not like most comic books. Its printing
is deluxe, its artwork is complex, and its mood is nightmarish and
somber."23

DC publisher Jenette Kahn addressed the new marketing strategy in
her monthly column.
Of course, no one could be more aware than you, our readers, of the
extensive changes in comics during the past six years. We began to
publish at different price points in a variety of formats with a wide
range of artistic effects and verbal story-telling. The diversity in the
content of the comics gave rise to an equal diversity in marketing
techniques, advertising, and avenues of distribution.2a

While one might take issue with Ms. Kahn's causality, one calul(,i
deny the relationships she draws among marketing, distribution and
"diversity in the content.// The structural incentives for "diversity,,
"creativity" and an expanding market-speak precisely to thc tcnsiorr
between, on the one hand, the essential maintenance of a recognizlblc
set of key character components and/ on the other, the incrcilsingly
necessary centrifugal dispersion of these components.
"Everything is exactly the same, except for the
fact that it's all totally different."

In
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1953, Detective Comics #195 ran a story tirlcd, "Thc Origirral

Batman."zs Gotham City suddenly has two Batmen: thc familirtr ( lrll)c(l
Crusader and a competitor, wearing a similar costumc-wings ilrntcarl
of cape, no chest logo, bat logo on belt. The Batman clccidcs tlrirr "'l'lrle
town isn't big enough for both of us," and it sccl"ns as if thc (iorltarrr
authodties will back him up. After all, Cotharn Oity lras prrsst,rl ir law
forbidding anybody to pose as thc Ilatnran. T'lrc cornpetitor, lrowt.vr.r,

turns out to have a prior claim to thc uanrc. FIc ltrrtl 1tt'rlorrnrtl an d
circus acrobat wearing thc bat-costurnc ;rrrtl c:rllirrg hilnst.ll llrlt ut.nl
Gotham City attorncys confirtn this lrrct ;rrrrl corrclrrtlt'tlr;rt tlt(, lliltntdp
"nolongerhasarighttotlrt'rrlrrrrt.."'l'ht.(:(,nll)clirrgli:rt rrr;rrrt.vr.rrlrrally
forbids our hcrtl t() wc;tr his r:osl lnrr(' ;lrry lorr1,,t.t, r.llt.t'l rvr.ly r.rrtlrrrp. lrla
crime figlrting (:itr('('r.'l'lrirrgs lool< hlr';rl< rrrrtrl l{ohrrr lt.,unri ltrrrrr lrli
<lld circtrs lrictrtls tlr:rt ll;tl M.tn n('vrt Itrtlonrrrtl rrrsrrlr tlrr'(,otlrotrt
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City limits, a f.act which invalidatcs his claim to the name and the
costume.

The challenging of the Batman,s identity threatened Gotham City
with the loss of a crime-fighter, but threatens DC with the loss ,f a

profit-maker, a fiar more troublesome prospect. The company has gotxl
reason to be concerned about the the Dark Knight's character, particularly since he has experienced a number of major shifts in emphasis
during his fifty year existence. Mike Gold, in an introduction to ?fic
Greatest Batman Stories Ever Told, offered a succinct summary.
The past fifty years of Batman stories could be divided into at least
ffve distinct eras: the earliest days-the creation of the series through
the World War II years; the larger-than-life days of big clocks and
surrealistic yet existential buildings; the monster days of aliens, gimmick costumes and weirdos, the short-lived ,,new look,, Batman that
stressed the more detective-like aspects of the character; the rcgrctable and, as far as comic books were concerned equally short-livcd
television era; and the Darknight Detective era which, oddly, has
been the longest and most enduring of them all.26

DC's editorial offtces form one o{ the two central bastions of charactcr
identity, the other being the legal, licensing and rights departments of
both DC and wamer Bros. while the importance of the latier has ebbed
and flowed with the Batman's cultural currency at a particular moment,
the former has served as the main agent of continuity, canonization
and containment throughout the character's entire history.2T At this
current moment of divergent expressions of the Batman in several
media, the editor of the main Batman comic books must simultaneously sa{eguard the key components of the character and accomodate
variant expressions.
The cu_rrent Batman editor, Dennis O,NeiI, ensures consistent depiction of the character in the DC comics. o'Neil oversees the Batman
and Detective titles and clears Batman's guest appearances in other
titles. The batbible, quoted above, constitutes the clearest expression
of character maintenance through editorial guidelines. The manuscript
gives a profile of the character's history, attributes and appropriaie
behavior, assuring continuity despite turnover in writers. DC has recently dccidcd t. imposc further continuiry on the Batman by linking
two .f thc thrcc bat-titlcs nr.rc closely. As publishcr Kahn explained
"An<ltlrcr c()n(:('nl rl l)t'rrny's l()'Ncill ancl minc was to makc sure that
lrcxt ycrlr I)ctt'r'tivr';rrrtl ll;ltnl;lr) rcirrf<lrcctl r,aclr rltlrcr. . . . wc wcrcn,t
lotlkirlll lot lllr'lol;rlly lill('illi('r'onlirrrrily tlr;rl t'lr;rr:rr:tcrizcs thc Supcrttr;rrr lrooks; w{',rr:it wrultcrl lo nr:rl<t.srrrr.tlutt rl Allrt.tl lr;rs;r llrol<ctt
ililtl rn ll.tltrrrrn, lrr"ri r,lrll rrrrr.rrrrp,, llr;rl lrrnkt'n;llnr ur l)r.tt.t.irv(..""'
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This editorial process has enough flexibility to accomodate some of
the most divergent expressions of the Batman, at least, that is, those
within the comic book and graphic novel realm. Recently, this flexibility has mani{ested itself in the self-consciously ambiguous constructions of some of the supporting cast. As the |oker said of his originrnThe
Killingloke, "sometimes I remember it one way, sometimes another . . .
if I'm going to have a past, I prefer it to be multiple-choice! HA HA
Llli"2e The Riddler, like the |oker, refused to specify his origins, suggesting numerous possibilities. "I've always been the Riddler. I always
will be . . . maybe it started by cheating in a school history test, photographing a jigsaw puzzle. . . maybe I was a carnival barker, E. Nigma,
thePuzzle King, Conundrum Champion, Wizard of Quiz... maybc I
decided to turn my talents to crime, maybe I wanted to match wits
with . .. with Batman, for the glory ... the fame ... the buck$,"'u'
This strategy of accomodation delimits the realm of possibilities for
character construction: a writer may tinker with aspects of the foker's
origins but a colorist may not give him purple hair.
The strategy of containment which complements the strategy ol
accomodation derives from DC's editorial offtces and from fan response
as well. The industry used to assume a total readership turnoYer evcry
three years, making continuity fairly unimpottant.3r The rise of thc
direct distribution market, the proliferation of comic specialty shops,
and the targeting of adult audiences have given rise to a more stablc
readership than in the past. Elements of this new readership exhibit an
almost fanatical interest in continuity issues, constantly writing to
question, complain or suggest resolutions of apparent contradictiotts.
This fan pressure coupled with the co-existing divergent expressions ol
the character have even necessitated explicit editorial statements abottt
the canonical and non-canonical.
l)By the way, the BATMAN movie (as well as the BATMAN MOVIE
ADAPTATION), IS NOT a part o{ Batman continuity.
2l . . . the tale told in BATMAN: THE KILLING JOKE is NOT thc
definitive origin of the foker. It's simply onc of many I)OSSlllLIr
origins.

...

it is set about 20 ycars in thc futurc, IlA"l'MAN: 'l'l lE l)Alll(
KNIGHT RETURNS is also N()T consitlcrctl to hc il l)irrt (Il ttorttt;tl
continuity. It is a POSSIIILE ftrturc lor l]attn:ttr, ont'wlriclt rrl:ry ()r
may not happcn. Wc'rc N()'l's:tyittg tlr:rt it corrltlrr't ltitppt'll, lrtll tl
would bc a shnntc to Iirtrit rllt'll:llttt:ttt's lttltttt'to tltts ottt'slttry.r'
3) Since

Despitc thc rlcliht'r;tlt' ;ttttlrtp,tttly ( (rtt( cttrttrl', tltt' fol<t'r's (tltl',ttts, ,l
Who's Wlro lirrtry lot tlrt'fokrr tn ltt'lt'r Irrt (lrrttttt r ilrrrtrt,tll'lltttrlptt
r;ttcrl tltt' litlltttll lol<,' ot 1,,ttr, wlrrl,' irr'( onrlr;lnyrrr;i tllrr',tt,rll()rr:i t('lr't
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enced this story as well as A Dcath in the Family and "The Laughing
Fish."33 This Who's Who Entry again accomodated change yet reveals
the containment strategy and self-appointed canonical authority of thc,

DC editorial staff.
While The Killingloke origin may or may not be canonical, the Batnran
ftlm has been declared conclusively non-canonical, indicating that thc
DC staf{, at least, believes that the comic books truly define the character. The explicit disavowal of the Warner Bros. film appears even in the
comic book adaptation written by O'Neil, the Batman editor, and ptrhlished by DC. The initial splash page shows a strip of film, bearing kcy
frames drawn from the Batman movie, superimposed over an audicnce
in a movie theatre. In the first dialogue balloon on the page, an audicnce
member says ". . . it's just a movie, for Heaven's sake. "3o The back covcr
also features a fiIm strip design with further scenes from the movic. Etl i torlwriter O'Neil said that he intended these film strips to brackct tfttr
adaptation and distinguish it from DC's continuity.3s
From a legal perspective, the DC staff is right about their calrortit:rtl
authority-their company and not Warner Bros. holds thc tratlcrnrtrk
for "Batman and all related characters, the distinctive likcncsscs thcrcol
and all related indicia. . ." as every Batman comic statcs. [)C has gonc
to great lengths in protecting bat-expressions through tradcmarkirtg.
The Batman Role-Playing Game lists 174 trademarkcd narncs lor pcople, devices and places, ranging from Batman specifics such irs IJatcrltnputer, Batmobile, Bat-shuriken, and Bat team, to bat-spccific loc:ttiotrs
and characters such as Gotham City, Gotham Institutc rlf Techrt6[rgy,
Gotham Tennis Hall of Fame, to more general locatitlns alttl ttatttes
such as Chelsea and Elizabeth Powell. These I74 tradcrnarkcd ttart-rcs, oI
course/ include only those used in the game, not cvery [)C tratle lltrtrl<. "'
The DC legal department/ then, serves to safcguard charactcr itlt'nt it y
througlr-trademark and copyright registration and cnforcctrrctrt.' l'[c l r
censing and rights departments also protect charactcr idcntity, 8r:lrlt ltll',
permission to use Batman images on products.rlr in othcr pttlllic:tt totrs.
This protection ensures auniformity of iconographic and tlarrative tlt'ptt'
tions of thc Batman and prcvcnts dilution of the tradctnark. Whilt'lor
fans, canonicity and thus charactcr idcntity rcsiclcs in thc ctlitorial st,;rll's
control of thc cotnic botlks, frlr thc larger ptrblic, ch:lr:lctL:r itlctltity rc
sidcs in thc lcgal tlc;.rartnrerrt's colrlrol ol.cottrrtrodity circttllrtitttt rll tlte
ll;rt11rr1 irn{ rcllrt t'tl irrtlit:i;r. 'l'lrt' llo:rt ing siglrilicr ol t hc hltt'logtt is csst'tt
tirrlly;r lcgrrl r;rtltcr llt;ttt;l tt;ttt:tttv('('v()(:;lliott ol tllt't:lt;tr;tt:tt't'.

"I rhall btcorttr t btll"
{tilrl |rltlilt I)t(,l< ( llottl;ttlil ('xltl,lltt('tl lltt' tttlltot
lrttrt I)('i[ltiil
l.ttr(.t' (}l ll;tllltilll'rr rllllllll illrllV
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( loI lt;tt tt
fustice-seeking bccomcs an cntllcss pr()ccss, wit h thc Ii:ttttt;ttt ;t
Sisyphus who can ncvcr rcach thc crintc-lrce surrrlllit ol tltc tttottttl'tttt
lusi as Sisyphus may roll thc rock up a diffcrcnt path c;tch littrt'bttl rrol
achieve his goal, the Batman rnay ctlt'nb:rt diflerclt crittrtttitls wtllr
different methods but not achicvc his g<lal. 'l'his crttllt'ss tt'1tt'ttitrrtt
accounts for the non-accruing naturc rlf urost of cvcttts'
Sisyphus and Batman are primarily dcfincrl by thcir ile t'rttivtr ir( l rolr''i
Sisyphus is the man who pushes thc rrtck; llattnrtn is tltt' ttt;ttt wllo
fighis crime. The origin thus accounts for thc ltrctlotttitl:ltll l{('ll1(' (,1 t ll('
Batman narratiYes. Similarly, it accottnts frlr the cltitr;tcte l's tt'l;tltotl
ship to authority and property rights. His chikllrootl tr:tttltrt slt'tttrrtt'tl
from an incident in which attemptctl rcsistance to a P(lly vtol;tltott ol

property rights (the theft of a nccklacc) gavc risc to rt t:;tptlrtl ('lltll('
tlt'l|tttl
[murder). Bruce wayne's father was willirrg t() givc lris litc t(}
property and uphold the law. Thc solr followed itt his lrtthe r's lttotslt'!s
toio.rtporrnd the irony, the succcsslul thcft of tlrt' ttct:l<l;t.:r' wotrltl
have deprived the Waynes of a mcrc fractiotr ol tht'ir ttrilltotrs, tlrc
inheritance of which enabled Brucc to clltcr tlpoll his Sisylrlrr';ttt l;tslt
as the Batman.
Since many of the character's traits/itttribute s lutvt' lltcit ot llilll lll
the Batman's origin, further cxarnination of tlrc hirt h oI t lrt' I );t r l< l( r r rglr t
permits us tO explore the primary lttctts rtl lhc clrrlr;ttltcr/s ('l;tsll( lly
ihe origin story establishes thc four ccutritl ;lttril)tttcs/trillts ol tlrc
character: obsession; deductivc abilitics; physicrrl l)r{)w(rss; :ttt,l wt':tlt lt.
In the 1940 origin, the four pancl scqucnce lolkrwirtg tltc "tt'ttot ;ttttl
shock,, of his parent's dcath, shgws l) yotrrrg llrttct' krrlt'llrrli lry lrts
bedside, saying "And I swcar by thc spirits 9f pry l)ilr('ltls lo;lv('ll|',('
their deaths by spending thc rcst of ury lil'c wrtrrittl3 ott rtll t'ttlttrttitl:r "
2) anolderBruce stands in ir sm<lkc fillcd lirborrrtory p1.erlllt', lllln tr l('xl
tube. The Caption rcads, "As thc ycars l)ass llrtrt:t'W:rytl('pt('lt,ll('fr
himself for his Carccr. Hc bccotrrcs:t lllilstcr scit'tllist.",l) lltrtt r' lroltl"
amassiye barbell in tlttc harlcl.'l'hc cltptirtll rc:ltls, "'l'r;titts ltls lrntly lu
physical perfection until hc is ablc to pe rforttt ;tttrrtzittl', rrlltlcltt lt'illri "
+1 il*". iits in fnlnt of a lrtrgc portr;tit whiclr h;tttgs;tlrovt';t litt'Ilrtlt'
He says, ,,[)ad's cstatc lcft rnc wcrrlthy. Iltttt rt':ttly . . . Il1rt litst I ttttttrt
havc a disguisc."'l'hc sct;ucnce is cotnplctt'tl wltctt tlrt'h;rl llrt'n rrr tlrt'
window and llrr.rcc tlcrives Iris irlspirrrtion.
()vcr tIc yc;trs/ ll l)r()(]('ss ol rrrtt'vt'tt il('(('ltltt;ltiott;ttttl tlcvr'loItttt'ttl
has sclcctive ly lort'grorrrrtlt'tl or tlowttpl;tyt'tl t t'tl;tttt ;lsl)('( ls ol tlrt' ltcy
c()t.ltl)()llcnts. 'l'lrrs l)t()('('fri :t( ('ountli lor lxr(lt tltc t lr;tt;tt lt't's t tttll;llll
rnelti,r,r,l r('lt;l('tl()n, Ilrct'l:rstl( lr('itltttt'tttrrl iltt'r'll;tt;ttlt't'sltr'y(r)llll)(|
11.lttri ltlllWtrtg lrrs tl;ltlilltvl tttttlrtl;ttlttttr,;tlttl, llltts, ltt:i l6trl',t'vrlV.'l'lrr'
(.11(.pi ,ltvt,tl,,t.trt lorlt:i ol lltr.,lr,rr,rllr.r rcprr':icill illt (,v(.r ill()l('.ult( lr
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late and conscious reworking of the character's original capacities

Prince garbed
her thigh and

rather than the addition or subtraction of key components. This holds
true even for that bat-text most often touted as reconfiguring and thus
revitalizing the Batman , The Dark Knight Returns. Alan Moore realized
that Frank Miller had not created a new Batman, but had rather differentially emphasized some of the key traits/attributes. "Depicted over
the years as, alternately, a concerned do-gooder and a revenge-driven
psychopath, the character as presented here [The Da* Knight Returns]
manages to bridge both those interpretations quite easily while integrating them in a much larger and more persuasively realized person-
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as half-Batman, half-foker. vicki vale-Batman tattoo orr
a |oker tattoo on her back. Fragments of dialoguc sar.plcrl

{rom the film.

The multiple bat-dancers of the Prince "Bat-Dance,, viclco rrrosi
clearly epitomize the multiplicity of Batmen currently prolifcrrrtrrrg rrr
comics and other media. Which of these dancers is thc ,,rcal,, ll:lrln;uri
Which of the proliferating Batmen is the ,,real,, Batman? ,,llrrt-tl;lrrt:r.,,,
establishing identity only through iconography and a recurre nt clrrlr';rc
ter, provides a succinct answer: "teal" Batmen wear bat-costun.rcs ;rntl
ftght with |okers. As Tim Burton put it/ the movic thc princt. vitleo
promoted was about "atrrar,who dresses up like a bat vs. rt nrirrr wlro
has literally become a clown."3e
The video presents us with multiple embodimcnts of tlrc llrrrrrrrrrr ;rs
well as Prince's schizophrenic Batman/|oker and constiltrtcs :r t:lt.;rr
expression of both the current fragmentation of thc llatrrrirn clr;lr:t1t(.r
and the symbiotic relationship between him and tlrc Jokcr. ycr rlrr.
undulations of the chararacter over his fifty ycar histrlry h:rvt. ;rlw;rys
entailed simultaneous undulations in thc prcscncc/abscnce ;rrrtl rk.lrrc
tions of the recurrent characters. In thc past fcw ycars, the prolilt.r:rr rrrli
Batmen in various media present multiplc pcrsrxralitics ol tht. ll;rtrrr;rrr,
whose psychological make-up crucially relatcs t<l thc prcscnt:r'l:rhscrrlr.
and depictions of the two (currently) most important olr the rt.crrrrr.rrr
characters: the ]oker and Robin.
Both the |oker and Robin charactcrs arc dcfinccl within rrrrrrry ol rlrt.
same parameters as the Batman, but thc parallcls bctwccn tlrc ll;rtrn:rr
and the |oker make the Clown Princc of Crirnc an cr;r.ral but opposrtt.,
an evil doppelganger, while those bctwccn the llatrn:rn ;rntl l{ohin rrr;rkr.
the Boy Wonder a depcndcnt rcflcction, a son/stutlcnt. 'l'lrr. fol<cr,s
crazed. oppOsition to thc Batrrran scts up a nlrrrirtivc t(,r)sr()n wlrr(.lr
pulls the Batman's pcrsona to cxtrcn)es, tlriving hirrr to tlre ctl;ir ol
dissolution, whcrcas Rtlbitr's vulncr:tble rclirrncc lcnrls to rr.inlorlr' lrr:,
more "human" dirncnsiolls, corrl;rirrilrg hirn within hrs tr;rtlrtrorr,rl
bounds. Thus, thc tcnsi<ln hctwccn tkr-gootlcr :rrrtl rcvctrgt. tlr rvr.rr psy
chopath that Alarr Mtttlre ttotctl crttt bc sccrr;ls:l lcrrsiorr lrr:twr.t.rr llrr'
shifting dcpictitlns lntl tlte prcscrtccs/rrhse nces ol Ikrhirr ;rrrrl Ilrt. f nkr,r
Thc ftlkcr, thc rlltlt'st ol tlrc ll;ttrrr;rrr's torrtirrrrirrli ilnl;tH,olllsts, ltn:i
cnf<lyctl a 8r('ilt tlc:tl ol popttlrtrity. llclwt'crr lris int:cption rrr l()40 rrrrtl
thc ilnpositirltr ol tltt'(lrtttics (lrtlt', lrt'strrlrrct'rl nt';rrly r.vr.r'y rrrorrtlr rrr
tlltc ttl tht'lwo Il:tltlt;ttt ltllcs, l)otlr:rycrl lry ('r's:rr l(olrtcl(, ul llrt.srxlrr.s
tclt'visiotr s('n('s, lrt'lrt'tl wrtlr llrr. l)r.rr1,,rrur lor rnosl lirrt.si vtll;rur slolr,
t'rtt'lt lt';tt tttcrl rrr cll,,lrtllrr t'prsorlt's l(t.r'r'ntly, lrrs 1ro;rrrl;rr rt y lr;rr w;rxcrl
:rli;un: llrc gr;rplrrl rrovt.lr, '!'1t,. lt,ttl< litttqltt llr,lrtttt,;, Arl<lt,trtt rl,,;t,/lnr.
;ttrrl '//r,' litlltrtll l,tll ,' tll lr';rtrrrt' ltrrrr rrr kr.y tolr.,, ;tfi (lr|(':t llt(' W;lur.r'ii

ality.""
The constant repetition of the basic origin events has turned them

into the central touchstone of the character, which can be and frequently are reduced to one sentence summaries. For example, in Batman Annual #13, the narration states "He is a man at war. An intense,
obsessed soldier fulfflling an oath he'd made a lifetime ago while standing over his parents' graYe."
The merest reference to the origin events activates an intertextual

frame which insists upon the Batman's motivation and key traits/
attributes while permitting for variant elaboration, as such recent restagings in Gothamby Gaslight, Arkham Asylum, Legends of the Dark
Knight #L and Batman: The Movie attest. Gotham by Gasligftt, for
example, tells a Batman story set in the nineteenth century/ but assures
that the reader understands that this Batman is indeed the Batman. The
first two pages retell the origin with nineteenth century trappings: the
Wayne family rides home in a carriage from an evening in town and is
accosted by a highwayman who murders the parents. This cues the
reader to expect the other key components of the Batman character,
which are indeed trotted out: Alfred and Commissioner (then Inspector)
Gordon; Gotham City; etc. ArkhamAsylum emphasizes youngBruce's
subjectivity. Bruce, frightened by the film he has just seen, annoys his
mother with his crying. She threatens, "If you don't stop crying and act
like a grown-up, I'm leaving you right here." She does indeed leave him,
as the mugger immediately appears and enacts the ritual murders. This
subjectivized version, foregrounding Bruce's insecurity and tcrror, and
focusing on his mother rather than his father, resonatcs throughout thc
highly psychologized narrative.
Menage a T[ois

Television static witlrin I bllrzirrg wlritt'lr;rl lolio lollowt'rl hy rt tr;tt'k
ing shot thr<lugh loltls ol ltrrrrirrorrs tttrtlctr;rl lo trvt':tl ;t h:tt r'osttttttc'rl
danccr. (lhorrrs lirrcs ol ll;tltrrctt;lu(l lok('ri tn lltot,'u1il;rplrt'rl tttsslcs
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"I'm Not Fooled By That Cheap Disguise"

fiIm. DC has recently issued a companion volume to The Greatest

the game that the Batman and I have played for so many years, winnrng

Batman Stofies Ever Told, The Greatest loker Stofies Ever Told. The
ftlm has generated |oker ephemera which accompanies the Batman
merchandise-toys/ tee shirts, hats, etc.
His longevity and the frequency of his appearances establish his
centrality to the Batman mythos, reinforcing the key components of
his character. The |oker's origin story, in whatever variation, accounts
for his motivation and his iconography. In "The Man Behind the Red
Hood" (Detective #158 (l95ll), The |oker bungles a million dollar heist
from The Monarch Playing Card Company and escapes the clutches of
the Batman by diving into a catch basin for noxious chemicals. The
chemicals transform him from garden variety thief into the familiar
Clown Prince of Crime. The |oker tells the Batman about looking at
himself in the mirror after the accident. Voice over narration: ". . . I
looked at myself with growing horrot." Panel dialogue:-"That chemicaI vapor-it turned my hair green, my lips rouge-red, my skin chalkwhite ! I look like an evil clown !" Voice over: "Then, I realized my new
face could terrify people."
Both the Batman and the |oker have their origins in cruel twists of
fate. fust as the Batman responded to his tragedy by dedicating himself
to justice, the |oker responded to his by dedicating himself to perverse,
absurdist crime. Both singlemindedly pursue their goals, the Batman
striving to impose order on an unjust universe and the |oker doing his
best to enhance the chaos of a meaningless world. Just as the Batman
adopts a distinctive costume which enables him to blend with the
shadows of the night and to strike terror into cowardly, superstitious
criminals, the |oker makes the most of his deformity by adopting a
jester-like outfit to strike terror into his victims. Both acquire endless
accessories based on their names and costumes/ the foker striving to
keep up with the Batman with his |oker-mobile, his own utility belt,

is nothingloo
DC publisher |enette Kahn agreed with the foker that his gamc wit Ir
the Batman must continue, since the hero and villain complement crtch
other so perfectly.
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etc.

Sometimes the characters themselves address their symbiotic relationship. A panel tn A Death in the Family alternates medium shots
of the |oker and Bruce Wa1me, as the latter thinks, "We've been linked
to each other for so long, neither of us truly understanding the bond."
The |oker, too, recognizes the bond that links them together, though,
typically for him, speaks of it as a game. In a story where the |oker
knocks out the Batman, he stands over his urrconscicltts body musing,
"His life is mine. . . . I can crush thc brcnth ottt ol lritn . . . c[[ortlcssly!
I can, atlast, triumphl llut suclt rt ltollow victory ! ... I've rtlways
envisioned my winnit.rg as a rt'sttll ttl t'tttttrirt,rl . . ;rl lltr t'nrl ol t ltitlrr
struggla bctwectt tlrc lJrtltrrrtrt ;tttrl ttty:irll lrrrrr ttstttl', ltts tltlrt ltvt'
,s/<i//s:rnrl tne t'rttployrrrg llrt',ltvtttr gtll rrrltr i ,tll tttrrrlttt'.t,';/ lVrr1 Wttlrortt

The |oker is out of control, and in this way neither Batman's powcrftrl
mind or strength can surround him. . . . Thus the Batman and thc
foker form aYin/Yarg duality, the |oker needing the Batman (for who
else could appreciate thebizarre genius of his acts?) and the Batnr:ttr
needing the foker (for who else, truly, could test him?) It is a worltl
of passionate, binding opposites.o'

The Batman and the |oker have needed each other throughout thcir
frfty year relationship, performing a bat-dance pas de deux in which
each partner measures his step to the other. The |oker starterd his
career as a smiling killer who murdered for profit, countcrcd by an
uncomplicated, no-nonsense, vigilante Batman. In the fiftics and sixties, the |oker became a relatively harmless merry prankster coulltcred
by an uncomplicated, good-natured, boy scout Batman.
Today, an increasingly out-of-control foker is a raging madman who
kills 206 people for pleasure (The Dark Knight Returnsl, shoots Commissioner Gordon's daughter and photographs her nude body to drive
her father rnad lThe Killing [okel and eludes justice by becoming the
Iranian ambassador to the United Nations, where he tries to gas the
entire General Assembly (A Death in the Familyl. The Batman frequently captures the |oker and incarcerates him with the rest of the
recurring villains in Gotham City's home for the criminally insane,
Arkham Asylum. The graphic novel of that name features the most
psychotic )oker of them all, who is so insane he may be sane. A psychotherapist explains the |oker's case to his long-time adversary.
. . . we're not even sure if he can be properly defined as insane. . . . It's

quite possible we may actually be looking at some kind of supersanity here. A brilliant new modification of human perception. More
suited to urban life at the end of the twentieth century. Unlike you
and I, thc |oker seems to have no control over the sensory in{ormation
he's recciving from the outside world. He can only cope with that
chaotic haragc of inpr.rt by going with thc flow. That's why somedays
lrcr's rr n.rischicvous clown, othcrs a psychopathic killer. He has no

rc:rl pt'rsorr;rI

Wlrrlt'tltis

it

y.'''

ttr,;ty rtt;tl<r'llrt'fol<r'r (lrc irlr';rl posttttotlt't.tt t:trlt figtrrc,

lt;ts ttortlrltrrlq ttttplt(.tltrrns lor

tlrl nli]l('((]nv('ttlrort;tl
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continually strives to make sense of that urban chaos which so fundamentally altered his life. If the randomness of late twentieth-century
existence has driven the |oker into the asylum, then the Batman, who
shares so much with his adversary, may belong there too, enabling the
long-time partners to continue their dance in the proper setting. Indeed,
the |oker offers the Batman refuge. "We want you in here. With us. In
the madhouse. Where you belong. " Batmat; not thoroughly convinced
that he doesn't belong there, admits to Commissioner Gordon: "I'm
afraid the |oker may be right about me. Sometimes I . . . question the
rationality of my actions. And I'm afraid that when I walk through
those asylum gates. . . when I walk into Arkham and the doors close
behind me . . . it'll be just like coming home."
While the novelty of a totally obsessed and even crazedBatman may
appeal to readers who can afford $24.95 for Arkham Asylum, this degree
of mental deterioration erodes the character, and may threaten his
function as the series hero of an ongoing line of comics. The increasing
speculation about the character's sanity over the past few years has
generated DC insistence upon the Batman's clean bill of health.
It's fashionable these days to claim that the Batman is, in his own
way, as crazy as the foker. . . . Everyone whose life has ever been
touched by random, tragic chance has come away from it changed,
in some way: some transffgured by rage, others by love, some by
randomness itself. Bruce Wayne was touched by chance and transffgured by rage; but he's not crazy. And he never has been.o'

The assertion of the character's sanity forms one of the central premises of the batbible. "First, let us agree that Wayne/Batman is not
insane. There is a difference between obsession and insanity. Obsessed
the man surely is, but he is in the fullest possession of his mental and
moral faculties."
The mental deterioration o{ the past few years has correlated directly
with the comings and goings of various Robins. The first of the Boy
Wonders entered the bat-world in 1940, the writers needing a {oil for
their hero-a bat-Watson to serve an expository function.oo But Robin
served another equally important function. No shadowy creaturc of thc
night, this lad, his sunny disposition matching his brightly colorccl
costume. Robin tempered the Batman's grimncss, thc parallcl tragcdy
of Dick Grayson's parents'scnscless tlcath at the hancls of criltrinrtls
making him, in some rcspccts, a y()ttt)gcr vcrsiolt tll thc ()apctl ( lrrrs;rtlcr.
Robin thus sharccl with lris rl.rcnt(lr;rrrtl srrrrog:ll('l):rr('nt ttot otrly;t
bond of sympathy hrrt ectctl :ls:r contrrrrr;rl rt'nritttlct ol tlrt'vtrlrtcrrtblt'
youngstcr llrtrcc W;tytrc ltrttl lttttts,'ll rtttr't' ltt't'tt.
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With the late sixties and early seventies return to the Dark Knight
image, Robin/Dick Grayson, now more of a liability than an asset, was
packed off to college. Making occasional guest appearances in his olrl
pal's comics, Dick then went into the superhero business for himscll,
adopting the disguise of Nightwing and leading the Teen (subsctlucnt ly
the New| Titans. Yet even one of the most divergent articulations of
the Batman, The Dark Knight Returns, incorporated a (femalc) lkrbirr.
Frank Miller explained why. "I had always thought that Robin was ;r
real pain-in-the-ass, but I now realize what a brilliant crcation it w;rs,
because it really does give a human context to Batman's characte r."'r"
The writers of the regular series themselves also felt the rrccrl ol rr
Robin, which Batman himself articulated after the death of fason 'l'otltl
(Robin II). "It's just that I felt so adrift when I lost Dick Crayson as ir
partner. The Batman needed a Robin."a6
The |oker's murder of the second Robin precipitated a scve rc dctcrioration of the Batman's mental state/ as the Batman, wrackcd hy guilt,
refused to come to terms with his grief. Two 1989 serial stories, lirrt
man: Year Three and A Lonely Place of Dying centcrcd arornrrl (hc
Dark Ihight's increasingly bizarre behavior, as thc balance bctwt't'rr
physical violence and ratiocination which he (and his writcrs) h;rrl
maintained shifted in favor of the former. Both Alfrcd and I )ick ( )raysorr
express serious doubts about their friend's mcntal hcalth, constiurtly
reiterating that he has failed to come to terms with f asolr's dcath, irntl
that his violent and brutal responses negate evcrything that hc stoorl
for. As Alfred says, /'I distinctly remembcr whcn . . . yoLl saicl, 'Wc'rc
not brutalizers. We've got to think with our hcads, not with our lists.'
Since Master fason's death you've changcd. It sccms, sir, that you now
do all your thinking with thosc sadly bruiscd and battcrcd knucklcs. "'"
The death of,Robin and thc subscqucnt profountl psychrlkrg,iz.rrl iorr ol
the Batman provoked intensc fan dcbatc, n:uch ccntcring rrrrluntl tlrc
Batman's mental statc. A typical lctte r stated:
His lack of rcactiorr to fason's tlcrrth cotrltl (lcstroy hirn. Wc;rll nr't,rl
to gricvc, antl rt failtrre to tlo so is c;rtlrstrophic, cnrotionrrlly:urrl
psycl.rologically, Iirr tlrc gricvirrg l)crs(,n. Maybc l)ick cirn hc;rl tlrt: r rlt
and, at tlrc sittrtt'tirnt', lrt'lp llrtrt:c lhrotrglr this tlilllt:rrlt tinlc, Ilut llrst
llrttce nrttst:rckttowlt'tlgctlrt'st'tlrllt'rt'rrt:t's. ltisrr'tt':rsylortllcllirlnliul
to show ctttolion, irs rl's;r lrrrrrurrr wt'llkrrcss. ll lrc lrottlcs rt irll rrp,
Itowever, tt wtll t'vt'ttttritlly cxPl,rtlr,;trrrl lrr lrrrrrsrll wrll srrllt'r rrrost
ol :tll.'"'

()rrly tltt'tnlrorlrrclrorr ul yrl ;rrrollrcr llolrrrr,'orrlrl lr,rll llrr llitlnlrut's
rlct'lttrr'. 'l'ltc tttyslct tottrly ktrowlrrlpir',tlrlr lirrl wlrn llrrit ;lltlx'rrrri trr !lttl
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man #44O insists that Dick Grayson revert from Nightwing to Robin
and pull his friend back from the brink of psychosis .ln The New Titans
#61, he holds out the old Robin costume to Nightwing. "Dick, pleasetake this. It belongs to you! . . . He needs a partner again. Someone to
care about . . . Someone who cares about him." By Batman #442,Titn
Drake has inherited Robin's cheery costume and fights crime side-byside with the Caped Crusader.
But the last panel of the comic, showcasing the new Robin, contains
an extreme close-up of a grinning, bright-red mouth. ". . . Easy come/
easy go! HA HA HA HA. . . ." Evidently, the menage-a-trois will continue. The |oker has already dispensed with one Robin; the Batman's
evil doppelganger ftttingly killing off the sunny presence which ensures
the Batman's psychic balance. How will the newly well-balanced Batman and his new Robin fare when they inevitably encounter the Clown
Prince of Crime? We suspect that Robin will survive, for DC has learned
a hard won lesson: as Batman himself said, "Batman and Robin. Maybe
they have to be a team."ae

"...Batman only works if the
world teally sucks."
Who pays Batman's salary? Bruce Wayne, of course.uo And Bruce's
money is old money, as the trappings of his existence reaffirm. A recent
Diet Coke commercial, at the head of the Warner Bros. video release of
the Batman movie, features "stately Wayne Manor," decorated in oldfashioned opulence and serviced by a British butler, the Coca-Cola
theme scored for harpsichord reinforcing the dignified ambience. fust
as the Coke advertisement juxtaposes "old world" elegance with a salcs
pitch, Wayne himsel{ combines his inherited old money with savvy
new investment strategies, holding vast amounts of prime Gotham rcal
estate as well as profiting from Wayne Industries and Wayne Tcch. [-lc
even has a tax shelter, the Wayne Foundation, which makes substantial
contributions to charity. He's privileged, he's powerful-and, in rcccttt
years, he has increasingly shed his dilettante playboy imagc for tlrrtt ol
good citizen.
Bruce's income as the source of Batman's salary rrrctaphorically crr
capsulates several parallels bctwccn thc day-tirnc tnillioruirc arttl his
night-time alter ego. Brucc Waync is a prc-ctrrincttl cit izctt, pirrl it:tr l:trly
through his charitablc works, whilt'tlrt'li:ttttt:tn is:t ltrc ctttill('tlt st:ll('
functionary. Waync's vast itlh('rit;tttt:t' pl;tt:t's ltitrl l;trgt'ly otllsitlt' tltt'
constraints of c;rpit;rlist ;rt:r:rttnttl;tl iott. llitllrlrtn's vtlitl;ttttt' ltt;trrtl ol ltts
ticc pltccs hirn l;rrgt'ly rlttlslrlt'lltt't'ottsit;ttttls rtl tlrc lt'1i;rl pl{)t('sn.
llrttr:t. is il strlX'l ( rll:,'.r'n, tltt' ll;tlllr,ltt ts rl |illl)('t (()lr;lll(l lrl}llt r,lllv('l(|
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a better place to live, that is, to make it accord with
their own values.
While Batman/Bruce Wayne, like much of popular culture, obviotrsly
supports the status quo/ not so obvious is the centrality of this support
to the character's identity. The particular relationship to propcrty lnd
the state which Bruce/Batman embodies is embedded in his origitts,
manifested in the iterative events and reinforced by the othcr kcy
components. His inheritance and his obsession both stem frotu rttt
attempt to defend property-a mere necklace-against violation. 'I'hc
obsession causes him to engage in his Sisyphean reenactmcnt of that
original encounter. The recurrent supporting characters of crirrrinrrl ilk
and the setting activate the traits/atributes and put into play thc itcrrr"
tive events which permit him to give rein to his obsession. All thesc
crucially define the nature of crime in the Batman's wtlrld, whiclr, irr
turn, crucially defines the relationship of the Batman to thc sttcial ortle r.
Hence Batman to be Batmanmust fight crime, must protcct propcrty
andmustsupport the status quo. Other popular heroes such as She rlock
Holmes and Superman may support the status quo, but doitrg so tkrcs
not constitute their sine qua non. Holmes, for cxamplc, tlealt witlr
many cases involving no legally defined wrong-doing. llut llatt'tlrtrt crttt
not be Batman without crime and criminals.
The "bad" recurrent characters fall into two catcgorics: tlrc highly
individualized costumed villains and the cndlcss array of itrtcrclulrtl4t''
able criminals in mufti who recur as typcs/ not as inclividtrals. As wt'
have Suggested above, one of the narrativc functiotrs of tlrc cttstttttlctl
villains is to provide suitable opponents for thc lJatrtratr. Evcry critttt'
fighting hero must have his Moriarty. But thc costunrccl villirins tlo nol
conform to the psychological profilc of ordinary crir-ninality: tltt'y stt'rrl
not because they want the f cwcls (thc mgncy, thc gold, c:tc.) btrt ht't:;tttst'
the challenge of grappling with thc lJatrnan rcaffirttrs tltcir itlt'ttttly.
The Batman similarly rcaffirms his own identity by grirpplirrH, wllll
them. Property bcc<lmcs a kind of Mc(luffin ar:tl botlt pitrtit's, lltt'r'on
tumed villains and thc llatrnatr, play the ganrc for tltt'g;ttttt"s s;tl<t'
While thc costr-rntccl villains do posc a thrcat l() l)r()l)('rly rttttl lltc so,'t,tl
ordcr, thcy do so only irrcitlcrrt;rlly tltcir llritttrtry purposc ulttl tr;trt;tl tvt'
functi<ln bcirrg to tnrttclr wits with thc llrtttt.t;tn.
W[cn thc I]ittnr:rn collt('sts witlr tlrt'c:ostrrrnetl vill;tirts, lris;tcltotts
to sot.r.lc (.xt(,nt tlisconlrt'ct hirn lrortt lltc sot:i;tl ortlcr, ltttt his t:l:tss
1rositiorr rcrttltirts lirrrrly lixcrl hy lris ltltt'r t'p',o, whilt'tltc villltirrs'lltt:l<
6l t:l;rss glrlsitiorr lrrtiltt'r t'x;rct'rlr:rtcs llrt'tt rltst'tttlrorlttttt'ttt lrottt lltt'
sor:i;ll otrlt't. Mosi ol llrlrt ( nnr(':l rrrvolvr'1,,r;ttttltosr':ttl('lttl)ts to slt':tl
Irrr,ilr vrsrlrrlliy rt('lns lrorrr tlrc wt',rltlry,rt tltr'r(;ttc lrttt;tttsr'ltottt tttr
polrltr';rl l)utlr{}ri(' ttt :r,tt'l.tl ltt',',1 lttrlr'rtrl, tllr' vlll;lllll'i iltt' tttt'xlrt,tlrly

make Gotham City
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drawn to capers which provide the greatest challenge and fit their
modus operandi. The Penguin, for example, could not resist a Maltese
Falcon while Two-Face would have to steal a statue of the Roman God
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In a very self-conscious restaging of the origin event/ the Batman

rescues a yuppie couple and their son from three instantly identifiable
bad guys, muggers with broken or hooked noses, cauliflower ears, and
Iow brows.t'Each conforms to the stereotype of a different marginaiized
subculture: Mansonesque biker/hippy; fifties crew-cutted, leatler-jack-

|anus.

The highly idiosyncratic and personalized nature of the costumed
villains' crimes relates to their psychological instability-the villains

eted hood and contemporary punk. By contrast, the light hair and
" clearf' good looks of the yuppie family suit them to modeling the
igsslng suits they wear. These potential victims, like others throughout
the bat-texts, resemble the waynes, Graysons, Todds and Drakeslwith
their blue eyes, fi.rm- chins, straight noses/ noble brows, and Anglo
names much more than the nameless, though often clearly ethnlc,
thugs.
The three street punks who attack the yuppie family typify not
only the appearance of their countless colleagues, but also'their modus
operandi. Most of Gotham city's nameless criminals, the lineal clescendants o{ the initially nameless thief who murdered the waynes, engage
in similar thefts and malefactions. Much like local television newsmen,
the Batman expends most of his energy on crimes of violence with
visual potential, ignoring the visually boring crimes of political grafters,
polluters and slum landlords. In Batman/s universe, those criminals
necessarily embodying a critique of the system remain ignored while
the violent criminals whom he fights remain divorced from the social
fabric which produces them.
The transiency of these violent criminals usually, of course, prevents
any detailed elaboration of their motivation or their social origins. But
even one of the most fully elaborated and intermittently reappiaring of
these bad guys remains largely separate from the roiirl faLric. Boss
Anthony Zucco, indirectly responsible for the deaths of Dick Grayson,s
parents/ curiously enough experienced a childhood trauma similar to
both the Batm3n's and Robin's. His father was killed by hoodlums for
refusing to pay protection money. young Anthony grew up in the
s_ame orphanage as ylung Dick Grayson, but then theiipaths crucially
diverged-Anthony becoming a crime boss and Dick a crime ftghtei.
The crucial difference: "zrtcco was brought up with hatred, and that,s
what he returned to the world. Richard Grayson was brought up with
love-and not even Z.occo,s act of murder could change tliat.,,t3 Dick
is good bccausc his parents were good, and Zucco is bad because his
parcnts wcrc: llx1l, cxplarati.. f,r wrong-doing again being cast in highly
pcrsorral tcnl'ls.
I)cspitt' thc lrrt:l (lr:r( tht'lx.rJ)(,trrrtrlrs ol t:rirnt' lravc highly personalizt'tl tttotiv;tliorrs wlriclr grl;rt t. tlrt.rrr orrlsirlt. ;t srrt'io ..t,,,rrort-r'ic colttcxt,
tltt'srtt'ol crrrrrc rs p;rr:rrloxtr';rlly tlt.prt.rt.tl :rs llrc vr.ry tyl)r.ol rrrl.xrn
w:tslt'l;tttrl Wlttr'lr wortlrl .;(.(.nt lrt l)t(,vt(l('.t:io(.t(, (.(.on()Jnt(.(.()nl(.xt l()t

are always highly abnormal individuals whose crimes result from mental imbalance rather than more systemic social or political causes.

Recently, the villains have been written with greater depth, more in
accord with the canons of psychological realism. Secret Origins Special
#1, lor example, grounds the Penguin's compulsive criminal activity
in childhood trauma. The Killing loke sirl;;llarly attributes the foker's
motivation to personal tragedy. The |oker had been an out-of-work
comic unable to support his pregnant wife. Driven to desperation, he
had agreed to participate in a robbery. Even after his wife's accidental
death, the gangsters forced him to go through with the crime, during
which he tried to escape into a severely polluted waterway. This "deglamorization" of the costumed villains trans{orms them from flamboyant
madmen into pathetic losers but still insists upon the highlv personal
nature of their criminal activities and connects them no more closely
lo the social fabric.
Henri Ducard, one of the Batman's former mentors/ summed up the
relationship between the Caped Crusader and his costumed antagonists:
[The Batmanl . . . functions as a lightning rod fior a certain breed
of psychotic. They specialize in absurdly grandiose schemes, and
whatever the ostensible rationale-their tue agenda is always thc
same: to cast B atmem in the role of. nemesis. . . . He alway s tiumphs.
If he failed, they'd be bereft. The pas de deux would have no point.
Like naughty children, who tempt the wrath of a stem, demanding
father, they seek only to shock hirnby the enormity of their trans9ressions. It's the moment of acknowledgement they crave. Thus "good"

conquers "ev7l." True evTl seldom announces itself so loLtdly."'

Does true evil announce itself less loudly through thc coulrtlcss
:riminals in mufti who plague the great metropolis of (iothrrrn ()ityi
rlot really. In the universe of the Batman artists, phrcnology anrl rrllrcrl
'scienses" have never lost thcir cxplanatory powcr. 'l'lrc rrlrrnclcss t lrrrlin
ieem driven to crime by anatorr.ry.'lir 1l;rr;rplrr;rst'fcssir::r I{;rllhit, tlrrsc
:riminals aren't rcally brttl, t ltt'y'rr' ;rrst tlr;rwrr ll;rtl. 'l'his "h:lrlncsr"
:xtends t<l thcir apprtrcl, wlrrt'lr cl;t:rstlics t lrt'rrt ;rs orrtsrrlr' rt'spcr't;rlrlr'
rocicty.
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of violence. Gotham has in the past been presented as a light and

playground (resembling Superman's Metropolis) for the merry
of the costumed villains. Of late the emphasis has been on urban
Commissioner Gordon recently said, "When I first came to
Gotham I thought this city couldn't sink any lower. Every day proves
me wrong ! "to If Commissioner Gordon knew how the batbible describes
his city, the word lower might take on a whole new meaning for him.
"Gotham is a distillation of everything that's dark, moody and frightening about New York. It is Hell's Kitchen. The Lower East Side. Bed
Stuy. The South Bronx. Soho and Tribeca off the main thoroughfares
at three in the morning."
Gotham certainly looks "dark, moody and frightening," with its
deserted warehouse districts, garbage strewn alleys, lurking shadows,
dilapidated buildings, abandoned construction sites, and tiny people
Iost in dark, deserted streets loomed over by grotesquely embellished
skyscrapers. As a line from the Batman script, repeated endlessly in the
film's publicity, put it, Gotham City looks "as if hell had erupted
through the sidewa1ks."s5 This representation of Gotham certainly
gives a compelling image of late twentieth-century urban decay, as any
New Yorker can attest, and the astute reader will certainly see these
conditions as a causal factor in the high Gotham City crime rate. Yet,
like the criminals, Gotham is largely removed from a socio-eocnomic
context. The narratives deal with the crime rate, but not the unemployment rate, they deal with criminal brutality, but not brutalizing slum
landlords; they deal with the greed of petty theft but not poverty and
hopelessness-in short, they deal with the trangressions of the underclasses but not the conditions that give rise to these transgressions.
The terrifying reality of the depiction, however, tends to obscure
causality while enhancing the Batman's motivation.
As Frank Miller said, " .. . Batman only really works as a character if
the world is essentially a malevolent, frightening place."s6 The depiction of Gotham helps Batman to work as a character by persuading thc
reader to empathize uncritically with the hero's actions. Let us return
to our yrlppie family blithely iogging their way through the urban blight.
The polarity between good and evil manifested in the innocent victims
and the overarmed, oversized robbers, the dread invokcd by thc cn-lpty,
litter-strewn streets, the unfair odds of three armcd thugs agailrst onc
lone, unarmed avenger of the night, all compounclcd by thc tle libcr;rtc
reinvocation of the Batman's own <lrigin/ohscssion, enc()rlr;tge th(.
reader to urge the Batrnar.r to retrihutivc punishrrrcnt.'l'lre lirrlrl lxrrrcl
Ieaves the exact naturc of tlris rr'lrillrrtion to llrt'rcrrtlt'r's irrr:rliirr:rtiorr.
Inthisinstatrcc, rts itt utty ol (lrt'tl('t;tllv('('v('nis, tlrc ll;rtrrr;rrr lipllrls
crimc, irncl thrrs:i('rvcs:rs irn;rll('ul ol polrlrt',tlrlorrrtn:rlrorr, s;rlt'1,,rt;ttrlrtrlg
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property relations and enforcing the law. Extratextually, the character
and the bat-texts serve to gain consent for political authority and the
system of property relations it enshrines, and thus support the dominant hegemonic order. Again we ask, who pays the salary of this agent
of political domination and this supporter of the hegemonic order? One
who has a great stake in the maintenance of the status quo, Brucc
Wayne. This may initially appear to be a deconstructive instancc ol'
political domination: a rich man devoting his life to vigilante justicc.
But the Batman's origin/obsession provides an overarching route ol
emotional identiffcation even for readers who might have qualms about
vigilante justice. Young Bruce's witnessing of the violation of propcrty
rights-in the fullest sense of human life-both motivates him withirr
the text and, more importantly, wins the readers' consent to a politicirl
position: the inviolability of property relations and the justification ol
their defense by any means necessary (short of death). The divorcc ol
crime from larger social issues and its embodiment in crazed costunrc
villains or brutal gangsters reinforces the acceptance of this political
position.

"I'm not

fooled by that cheap disguise.
I know what you are."

The crazed shrink of Arkham Asylum believes the Batman to be the
metaphoric bat that has driven him to madness." We harb<lr no such
delusions. We know that the Batman is neither Dr. Cavcndish's {icntlish
bat nor the upright defender of the weak and innoccnt that hc hirnscll
might claim to be. We know that he functions textually as ar) rrl{(.nr
o{ political domination and extra-textually as both sllpportcr ol tht.
hegemonic order and a commodity form. Docs thc rcccltt fraglncl)t;lt l()n
of his idengity that we have discusscd thrcatcn any of tlrcsc lunr:r iorrri
The Batman's hegcmonic postion sccms unassailablc, triply rcrn
forced by his definition as an obscssivc crime fightcr, his strpr.rlrt,ro
status and the narrativc ccntrality/authority grantccl hiln.
l). Obsessivc Crirna Fiylttt:r. Adclrcssing thc rcccnt rclrrrr:trorrs ol
the Batman charactcr, novclist [,ric Vlrn Lustbatler clirirnctl ". . tlrt.
Batman rcntaitrs csscrttially thc satttt', wlriclr s1'rclrks voltrrrres ;rlrorrt lrrs
lasting powcr as :t sytnlrol hoth ol clt'tttt'rtl;rl lt';rr:rrrtl ol protr;rrr l)r'(,tcr:
tor against lhc crrc:rorrcltrnt'lrl ol rriglrl's tlrc;rtl rltr;trt:hy.""" l.,trslhirtlcr
htrc itlcrrtifit's tlr;rt t:ontpont'rr( wc lrt'li<'vc lllost ('ctrtt';rlly tlt.lirrt.s;rrrtl
crlttlltins llrt't'lrlrt;rt'lcr l)r(ll('( ll()!t;tl',;unsl rrrglrt's tlrt.;rtl;utlttclry, tlt;rl
is,;tpi;tittsl crirnc lls l)t('s('nl('rl rrr llrr'lr;rl lr'xts. lror l,rrslh;rtlt.l, tlrr.ll:rl
nt:ttt sltorrltl syrrrllrlr:',r't'lcrrrr.nl;rl lt,irt orrly lo;g11;11,'ltr's ill,,(.lts, Wr.
Itt'ltt'vt'llr;rl lrc ur;ty, nt l;rlt, nyrrrlrolr,'.r'irrr {'v('n }:l(.rtl(.r lr,itt lrr llrosl
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distinctive iconography. The storics, in addition to granting him narrative centrality, often cede him narrative authority through point-ofvicw frames, first person naffation, and other devices similar to those
film scholars often argue create identification with a character. While
we would prefer to deal with actual rather than textually extrapolated
readings, dominant cultural constructions of narrative encourage us
seriously to consider the implications of these narrative devices.
The bat-texts'intertextual resonance with the larger genre of detective fiction (very broadly defined) also elicits support for the Batman's
activities. Though we earlier differentiated the Batman from such other
series heroes as Holmes, Marlowe and Bond, he does, in fact, have a
generic affiIiation with them, proclaimed by the very title of his longest
running comic, Detective. Indeed, the cover of the fiftieth-anniversary
issue of this title consciously references the Batman's lineage, showing
him and Sherlock Holmes together. The detective genre has traditionally privileged the hero and encouraged reader identification with him
and his exploits.
Unassailable as the Batman's hegemonic function may seem, given
the above three factors/ some recent bat-texts may have widened incipient fissures in the Batman's construction. Miller's The Datk'Knight
Returns, the opening salvo in the Batman's high-end marketing offensive, departed from the Batman mythos by, as we have said, featuring
a fifty-year-old Batman with a female Robin. But his outlawing by the
Gotham City police force, his resistance of presidential authority and
his fighting with Superman severely questioned the Batman's role as
an agent of political dominantion and actually constituted far morc
significant departures. His new outlaw position caused him to reappraise his analysis of the social order and ultimately to ally with elements of the underclass he had initially struggled to contain. Significantly, however, this alliance took the form of protecting property as
the Batman, at the head of the mutant gangs, prevents middle-class
rioters from looting a supermarket. The Dark Knight Retutns problcnratizes the Batman's role within a dominant political order depictctl ;ts
irredeemably corrupt and bankrupt, and challcngcs a political systcrr)
which could continually rc-elcct Rcagan prcsident whilc outlawing tht'
Batman, but reaffirms thc Batman's rtllc as ltlnc vigilantc striving frlr rr
higher justicc. Socicty rnay be c()rrtrpt btrt thc llatman's holr<lr atltl
vision rcmain ab<lvc rcllr<lach in tltis liht:rt:trian tr;rct.
Significantly, tl're n('xt t('xts to cxpLrtt potentiltl Iissttrcs in tlrt'l]:rtpran's fec;rtlt: tlirl so ttot by t;rl<rrrg trp Millt'r's polrlit;tl t:ritit;tlt'lttrt
r;tllrt'r hy t'xplorirtli tltl rr;rltttt'ol tlrt'll:rttlt;ltt's oltst'sstott. Arl<lrttrrt
A,sy,lttttt t::tlls tlrt'll:rttrr;ur':i nl()lrv:llr()n lltl() (lu(":ill()ll, :ilt,rwtttli tlt;rt tlri'
ll;rt rrr;rrt lrrrtrslll srrllrrs ltotn :r'l totrr rlottlll:, .tlrottl lttrt r,.ttttl V I ltt' lr,tll
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to the character's identity amongst the c.entrifugal forces wc havc t'tttt
merated. Yet the '" following the name Anarky raiscs thc issttc ol
whether even this seemingly substantial critique will unclcrrnitrc tlre
character or be incorporated as another marketing tcchnitlttt', l9r tlrt'
Batman'S circulation in commodity form is as important as Itis srrlrlror I
of the hegemonic order. The contradictions of capitalisnr wotrkl tlrtrs
permit the commodification of criticisms as long as they rcsttltt'tl ttt
profits.
Yet the endless possibilities of containment and rcfractiott itrlrctt'ttl
in the Badman character result in tensions, all of which act as l.rotcttttrtl
time-bombs. By contrast, that expression of the charactcr wltit:ll ltrts
the widest cultural currency remains unthreatencd cithcr by tcxtrr;tl
challenges to the Batman's role as agent of political domination/str1'r
porter of political hegemony or by the centrifugal forces of cornrr.rotlili
cation-valorization of authorship, market diversificatlon.'['hc b;rtlogo constitutes an expression of corporate presence/control, a poillt ol
minimal contact with the character for non bat-fans, and a magnct lor
discretionary income. Paradoxically a clearer manifestation ttf priv:tlt'
property and the dominant hegemonic order protecting it thltt tltc
character it signifies, the bat-logo floats untouched, abovc criticisrn. A
resident o{ Gotham City recently stated, "I've lived in this city for (ilty
years and I've nevet seen any of those creeps [costumcd villainsl. ()r
Batman."67 But he has surely seen the bat-logo.
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